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Note 

Gas chromatographic characterization of cooking fats with reference to a 
case of murder 

In a recent case of murder the stomach contents of the victim proved to be 
entirely of newly consumed fried potato chips of unknown origin. Estraction of the 
stomach contents, by gentle agitation in light petroleum, yielded about 2 g of the 
(solid) fat in which the chips had been cooked. In order to determine the origin of 
the meal, samples of fats from all of the tish and chip shops within a distance of 
sis miles from the point where the deceased was last seen alive, shortly before her 
death, were submitted to the laboratory. Also submitted were fish and chip wrappings 
and small fragments of chips - in all, over eighty samples representing twenty- 
three origins. Some of the samples xere liquid and, therefore, eliminated immediately. 
For the others a technique based on the pyrolysis of the tetramethylammonium 
hydroside saponification products was found to be appropriate and enabled the 
problem to be resolved. As cases involving fats seem to occur fairly regularly in 
the forensic laboratories, the methods used may be cbf general interest. 

The technique essentiall)- is an adaptation of WIWSISG ASD GREEXE’S~ 

Fig. I. Gas chromatogram (Porapak P, z- ~0’; of the pnolysate from a cooking fat hydrolysed -. . . -. . . . * . . 
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rather lengthy method of saponification in ethanolic potassium hydroxide, acidi- 
fication, extraction of the liberated fatty acids, and their conversion to tetramethyl- 
ammonium salts, which are pyrolgsed in the heated injection port of a gas chromato- 
graph to yield a chromatogram of the methyl esters. We use tetramethylammonium 
hydroxide to effect saponification thus forming the salts in a single step. Little 
manipulation is required and the method is readily applied to small quantities. 
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Fig. 2. Gas chromatograms (capillary column) of the pyrolysatcs from fats hydrolyscd in 
tctramethylammonium hydroxide rcagcnt. The upper trace is from rapeseed oil, the lower 
. T.._- - -^-a* L-A~~J nllrn t~md fat Peak identities are given at the foot of Table I. The 
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_-I small sample of each fat was wighcd into a polyethylene-capped glass 
specimen tube. Per milligram of fat taken W;LS added ethanolic tetramethylammonium 
hydroside (20 ,~l, o.rj _V). The mixture. uncapped, wa.z, heated o\-er a small flame 
until dissolution \vas complett~. cqy~d. and then iwubated at .j() for I 11. Aiter 
this time no further changes occurred in the sohtiou. The loo~cl~~ coiled end of a 
gro Curie Taint wire (coiled to increase the surfaw area in tlw tvwrgiscd zone) 
was wetted with the II!-drolysatc, l>lonn dry, and inserted in a I’llilip’~ Curie point 
apparatus connected to a 350 4 I~III gai c.llrolnatofi*apll~ (GC) column of l’orapak 
P operated at 150 xd wit?! ?hw i!,!?iz:!ti<,n dctytion. ()n+in--tll\- t!;c nit;;yen ,'C""'L" 

flow was in the region of 35 ml min. but the urgency of the situation necessitated 
a double Aow-rate at the espenw of s~~tw rc+)lutic:,~. SKII cllrc)niato~r;~m~ ( Irig. r) 
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show at least eight components of !vhicll methyl palmitate and met:lyl Oleate are 
usually the most prominent. 

The fat samples were found to be Of four 1~~11 dclined types differentiated 
in their oleate’palmitatc peak hcigllt ratios. w!kh were centered in the regions 
O.Jj, O.jj, 0.75, and I.1 ( i O.IO). \\‘ithin CaCll type the ratio, as well as the propor- 
tions Of minor components, varied considerably, and most of the shops could 
immediately bc eliminated from tlw cncluir! as possible origins of the fat. Of the 
rest (eight slwps), two compared closely and one identicalI\. to tlw recovered fat. 
Tlrc others, althou~l~ of the same type. dcviatcd in composition to an extent that 
rendered an origin in common with tlx recovered fat Ilighly improbable. 

\\‘lwn sufficient time is avnilablc VW-J. much more detail can bc obtained 

by open tubular cwlumn GC techniques. The fat hydrolysatcs pyrolyse efticiently 
wl~en syringcd into the Iwatcxd (ca. _<jo ) ilijection port of a gas chromato~aptl. 
Separations ai7 IliXZc. 011 ;1 Ijo ft. f: 0.010 iii. cc~!umn coatcc! kvith tile 5ilicc::7c Gi! 
O\‘-IOI and operated at Zjo wit!1 a nitrogen flow of I ml ‘min. \I’ith a sample split- 
ting ratio of 0.1 a satisfactory cllromatopam is given by 0.5 pl of Ilydrolysate. 

O.,hl_! 1 ,,,I,,,‘, 



From fats of various types up to thirty-four components can be readily 
separated by this column. I;ig. 1 shows the estent of variation that is possible. 
lfost common vegetable fats lie within the range covered by the chromatograms 
shown, but all that we have so far esamined prwe distinguishabic from one another. 

Fig. 3 compares a capillary chroniatograni frcun the stcvnach contents with one 
from the previously indicated point of c~ri~in, and Tabie I compares peak hei@~ts, rela- 
ti\-e to methyl palrnitate, from chromato~~ams of the two samples and from a sariet! 
of other fats. The latter are included as an indication of the variation that is detected 
ho+v=v differing materia!s. (PC& identities are given, where possib!e, at the foot c;f “CC . ..C ‘ 
Table I.) Usually several chromatograms were obtained from each fat. Provided 
there was an adequate reqxmw to methyl palmitate, coefficients of variation are 
about 4 *!:! for peak heiglr, + ratictq greater titan 0.1. and increase to about ro 1’; for 
ratios in the region of 0.01. It i5 clear lv~tll from Figs, 3 and from the tabulated results 
that tlw two case xvork couples are in IW-!~ (~Iose agrcemcnt with one another and 
that the identity of their fatty acid compositions cannot be reasonably doubted. 

These last-mentioned results do not, of course, influence in any way the con- 
clusion drawn from the murder investigation, \vlrere the lower resolution technique 
pro\*idcd a quite unarnbi~uouz answr. \\‘htn ttrere is 110 circuni~critxd Ee!d cf 
origin, how\-er, and when time sums less desperately short, ttren the (lljcrr tubular 
cohm~n teclrnique provides rr+ultz of incwased c:\xienti;tl value. 


